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Legal Legacies: 
A Brief H istory of the 
Stanford Law School 

Leland Stan/ad wanted the teaching of Law to he at 
the heart of hi.J new univerJity. ThiJ year the Law Schoof 

ceLehrateJ the jirJt l 00 yearJ of that vi.lion. 

BY HOWARD BROMBERG 

"THERE HAS NEVER BEEN any law department organized on this basis," 
exulted the founder of the Stanford Law Department, David Starr Jordan, 
shortly before the department's opening in September 1893. A future one 
"would have to take its models and ideals from here." ~ The department 
indeed had a spectacular beginning. It represented a new model of legal 

education, emphasizing the role of law in public life, with a U.S. president, 
Benjamin Harrison, as its first professor. But its progress was slowed by the 
catastrophes that struck the entire University. When the Law School-as it 

has been known s ince 1908-was s trengthened in the initial 
decades of this century, it made importa nt contributions Lo 
raising the profess ional s tandards of California lawyers and lo 
the rapid growth of California's economy and soc ie ty. In re
cent decades, the Law School has become one of the nation's 
leading law school . It has also expanded it miss ion Lo un
ders tand, Lo teach and Lo improve the law in its central role 
in American l ife. Jordan's bold prediction ha come true. 

Leland tan.ford , himself a lawyer, wanted education in law 
Lo be at the heart of hi s new univers ity. As governor of Cali
fornia and U.S. senator, he had become convinced that democ
racy would succeed only if Americans were better ed u
cated about their c ivil in titutions. In the 1885 Founding 
Grant of Stanford University, he declared the Universi
ty's most impo1tan t miss ion to be " teaching the bl ing 
of libe rty regulated by law, and inc ulcating love and 
reverence for the great princ iples of government." 

I t was left to Jordan, th e first president of 
Stanford, lo realize th is vision. A lead ing ed
ucator, Jo rdan had ambit ious pla ns for the 
reform of legal education. He was appalled 
by the lawyers of his day-"highway rob
bers," he called them. ln an article in the 
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prestigious journal Forum, Jordan blamed the shoddy meth
ods of contemporary lawyers on their inadequate legal edu
ca tion. Few had college degrees and their legal training
whether as apprentices in lawyers offices or in law chool on 
th e frin ge of univers ity life-wa confin ed to th e narrow 
rul e of courtroom practice. "Our lawyer are our rulers," 
Jordan cautioned . "We can never hope to see our s tate well
governed till its lawyers are well-trained." 

Jordan proposed that the study of law resume its central place 
in univers ity educa tion. Legal education at Stanford, he wrote 

in the fir t law bulJelin, would be "as a regular univer ity 
department" in which undergrad uate would major and 
rece ive degrees and graduate students would write 

dissertations. Public service would be encouraged . 
<' In March 1893, Jordan recruited Nathan Abbott, a 

promi sing young law professor, to open the department 
Lhe following September. A few day earlier, Leland Stan

ford, a lthough by now quite s ic k, had made an evell 
more s tunning ca tch. He persuaded President Ben-

Inspired by the teaching of Nathan Abbott (left), the 
law School became the largest department on campus. 
David Starr Jordan (above) had ambitious plans for the 
reform of legal education. 
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jamin Harrison to come to Stanford in the spring of 1894 as a 
profe or of constitutional law. "For the last four years Mr. Har
ri on's business was to carry out the law; now he goes to lay it 
down to students," marveled the ew York Record.er on March 
12, 1893. The publicity given the appointment of Harrison drew 
attention to Jordan's innovative design for legal study. 

However, on June 21, two months before the department 
was due to open, Leland Stanford died. Abbott re
quested a year's postponement of hi s duties, appar

ently to see if the fledgling University could survive without its 
patron. In desperation , Jordan asked the Uni versity librarian, 
Edwin Woodmff, who was also a lawyer, to fill in for Abbott. 

Woodruff turned out to be a fortu
itous replacement. Forty-six s tudents, 
almost all undergraduates, registered in 
the new department. Woodruff taught 
them elementary law, contracts and torts. 
Harrison arrived in the spring, and de
livered a series of lec ture that traced 
the evolution of constitutional democ
racy in America. "A scene that the Re
public had a right to be proud of," 
wrote the New York World of Harrison's 
classes . (The World was one of many 
newspapers across th e country th a t 
printed Harrisons's talks.) An elated Jor
dan gushed of future plans to import 
the famous legal scholars Woodrow Wil
son and Sir Frederick Pollock, and to 
launch a complete law curri culum. 

It was not to be. The new department 
was derailed by the turbule nce of the 
law itself. On June 3, 1894, the federal 
government filed a $15 million lawsuit 
against the estate of Leland Stanford. As 
the Stanford estate was the sole source 
of income to the tuition-free Uni versity, 
Jordan found himself strapped for funds to continue, much 
less expand, ins tructi on. 

Abbott arrived the following September to a despondent de
partment. Harrison had not returned, and Woodruff chafed 
that Jordan considered him only a sub titute. (He would soon 
go to Cornell Law School, where he wouJd eventually become 
dean.) For replacements, Jordan hired instructors that he him
self disparaged a " temporary suppli es." AbboLL found him
self carrying the department. With no money for books, Ab
bott installed his personal library in the department's offices
and even buiJt the wooden bookcases to hold them. "I occupied 
not merely a cha ir of law," Abbott jested, "but a whole settee." 

During the nex t few years, the Law Department offered no 
graduate courses, and the enrollment remained almost entirely 
undergraduate. (California had no degree requirements for 
lawyers.) Combining the ri gor of law studies with the enthu
siasm of undergraduate life, the law students left a permanent 
legacy Lo the University. 

In October 1896, instructor Frank Polley, to the surprise of 
his students, distributed a torts exam to be taken out of the 
clas room, leaving the class to its "honor." The Honor Code, 
the rule of the Law Department from that point on, would be 

adopted by the entire Univers ity in 1921. 
In 1898, George Crothers, the firs t recipient of an MA in law 

from the department, while negotiating a fraternity lease, dis
covered a fundamental flaw in the University's legal structure. 
Because Leland Stanford had organized the University as part 
of hi personal estate, the University had in effect no inde
pendent legal status. The financial consequences of this anange
menl had become clear upon the senator's death, when his debts 
had crippled the University. Even more alarming, Crothers re
al ized that the Uni versity's novel legal an·angement violated 
California law, and would almost certainly collapse upon the 
death of the surviving co-founder Jane Stanford . 

With th e ass is tan ce of Francis 
Keesling and Jack Sheehan-law grad
ua tes who wo uld eventuall y go on to 
prominent careers in Californi a poli
tics-Crother organized a remarkable 
campaign for a constitutional ame nd
ment to cure the defects in the Stanford 
charter. On November 6, 1900, the vot
ers of Californ ia overwhelmingly ratified 
the measure. The Uni versity "should 
be proud of the little band of alumni who 
... fought so steadily and courageously 
lo save the life of the newborn Uni ver
sity," wrote Abbott. 

With the Uni versity's foundation se
cure, the Law Department was able to 
undertake its much delayed expansion. 
A crop of talented young professors was 
hired-Clarke Whitti e r, Ja c kson 
Reynolds, Arthur Cathcart, Charles Hu
berich. The department added second
a nd third- year courses, s uch as ev i
dence, agency, corporat ions, trusts and 
California practi ce, to its first-year cur
ri culum of elementary law, torts, prop

erty, criminal law and contracts. "Thi department offers such 
courses in Law as are us uall y give n in profess ional law 
schools," the 1900 law bulletin proudly announced. With 
Abbott's inspired teaching, the department became the largest 
on campus, registeri ng 308 students in 1905-06, nearl y 20 per
cent of the Un iversity's enrnllment. 

B ut the new professors were not content with Jordan's 
cultural approach to law studies. Both lawyers and law 
professors were growing in professional identity, spe

c iali zati on and status. The American Bar A soc iati on had 
emerged as a powerful nat ional organi zation, and the Associ
ation of American Law Schools was founded in 1900 with Stan
ford as a charter member. The law faculty itched to produce 
killed lawyers, not just vi rtuous citi zen . 

As a result, the department gradually began Lo divest itself 
of its undergraduate and nonprofess ional components. In 1901, 
it gran ted its fir t professional degree, an LLB. In 1906, it re
placed the LLB with a JD Uuri s doctor) to emphasize the grad
uate nature of the degree. The following year the undergrad
uate major in law was abolished, although undergraduates 
could s till study in the "pre-legal curriculum." The law pro
gram must "cease to be the Department of Law and become 
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the Law School of Leland Stanford Junior ni versity," insist
ed Professor Huberi ch in the May 1908 Stanford Alumnus. 

The following fall, Huberi ch got hi s wish. On Decembe r 
18, 1908, the Board of Trustee changed the Stanford Law 
Department to the Stanford Law School. Profe sor Frederic 
Woodward was appointed the first dean. 

Woodward was a man of tremendous energy and adminis
trative ability. He recrnited top college graduates throughout 
California, opened a summer law school, establi shed a chap
ter of the Order of the Coif (legal equivalent of Phi Beta Kap
pa), and moved the Law School into expanded quarters on 
Stanford's inner quadrangle. Having rai ed the tandard of 
his school, he strenuously lobbied the California legislature 
to raise the s tandards of hi s profession by requiring, for ex
ample, three years of law s tudy and a written examination for 
admission to the bar. 

The law faculty also began to make a decided impact on 
legal scholarship . Professors J. Walter Bingham and Wesley 
Hohfeld co ntributed to th e 
e me rgin g " lega l rea li t" 
movement. A celebrated arti 
cle by Hohfeld , appearing in 
the 1913 Yale law Review , 
provided an analyti cal termi
nology that allowed the real
ists to sustain their first attack 
on traditional legal concept . 

1930s of 83.6 percent- the best in the state-law alumni filled 
the ranks of California's leading law firms and busine se . 

T he New Deal and World War II transformed the nation 
and ultimately the Law School. The wartime student 
population included a large percentage of women, but 

thi wa seen as an anomaly, and not until the 1970s would 
women students again comprise a large portion of the student 
bod y. (Women have made up 38 to 50 percent of recent en
tering classes.) The fac ulty began wrestling with the legal 
impli ca tions of increasing government regulation of the 
economy, introducing courses in administrative law, trade reg
ulation and labor law. In a comprehensive plan that the Law 
School developed for its postwar years, the law faculty added 
"training for leadership in policy-making," to its tradi tional 
objective of " training for leadership in professional practice." 

Although the Law School was ranked with Berkeley as the 
best in California, the University admjnistration had even more 
ambitious plan . In 1945, Stanford President Donald Tre id

der sent academic vice pre -
ident Alvin Eurich on a na
tionwide search for a dean 
with a new vision of a post
war law school. After a year 
of searching, Tresidder ap
pointed Carl Spaeth, a State 
De partme nt diplomat who 
had studied law at Yale and 
Oxford. The U.S. entry into World 

War I di srupted the school's 
momentum by emptying it of 
many students and professors, 
but it introduced a new di
rnen ion as well. Two profes
sors served on the War· Trade 
Board , and th e Law School 
ran a Legal Aid Bureau for 
soldi e rs s tation ed a t Camp 
Fremont in Menlo Park. Pre-

Posing for their Class of '52 picture, William Rehnquist 
(back row, far left) and Sandra Day O'Connor (front row, second 

from the left) were the only Supreme Court Justices in 

Under Dea n Spaeth, tbe 
Law School ex peri e nced 
pe rhaps its most profound 
changes . G.l. Bill veteran 
filled the Law School, bring
ing it at one point to an en
rollment of 500, close to it 
present size of 550. Several 
s tud e nts of those firs t few 

U.S. history to graduate from t he same class. 
po twar classes would go on 

to become among the Law chool's most distinguished alum
ni: Warren Chri topher, Shirley Hufstedler, Frank Church, 
Pete McCloskey, Sandra Day O'Connor and William Rehn
quist. (Rehnquist and O'Connor, both of whom graduated with 
high honors in 1952, are the only Supreme Court justices in 
U.S. hi s tory to graduate from the same law school class.) The 
Stanford Law Review was begun in 1948, and immediately 
made its mark with innovative pieces on such topics as the 
legality of rainmaking and the history of the 14th Amendment. 
The law library was placed under its own administration, a pi
oneering program in legal writing was initiated and, with 
help from Spaeth's affiliations with the Ford Foundation, grants 
were received to develop programs in international law and 
to bring Japane e and South Asian lawyers to Stanford. 

viously, the Law School had thought of " ervice" solely as as
sisting in the administration of the Univer ity. Now it discov
ered that a lar·ger community could benefit from it experti e. 
Although the Legal Aid Bureau would be discontinued after 
the war, it was the forernnner of the present Law School's com
munity enrices, such as the East Palo Alto Community Law 
Project. 

I n the year·s following World War I, dominated by the boom 
and bust of the nation ' economy, the Law School, like 
many institutions, gave increased attention to business af

fairs. Whereas Jordan emphas ized the role of lawyers in gov
ernme nt , the Law School now s tressed th e role lawyers 
played in modern industry. 

"More and more [the lawyer] is becoming a business coun
selor," Marion Rice Kirkwood, the school's much-respected 
dean from 1922 to 1945, wrote in 1933. Experts in property and 
corporate law were added to the faculty, courses such as office 
practi ce, legal accounting and credj tors' rights added to the 
curri culum, and a postgraduate law program created to train 
lawyers " to understand the business client's point of view but 
also hi s business problems." With a bar pa sage rate in the 
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Spaeth also professionalized fund-rai s ing and alumni rela
tions. George Crothers gave a gift of a quarter of a million 
dollars to pay for the Law School's first dormitory, which opened 
in 1948. This gift also spurred the school's move in 1950 into 
refurbished quarters on Stanford's outer quadrangle. 

Recalling Jordan's vision, Spaeth promoted interdiscipli
nary research, reintroduced law courses for undergraduate , 
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and encouraged students to consider careers in governmenl 
and international affairs. But nol everyone was happy wilh Lhe 
direction in which Spaelh led Lhe School. In 1955, at the Lail 
end of McCarthyism, a sensalionali sl radio broadcaster a ired 
an inves li gal ion of a foundation gra nt lo S tanford Law 
chool. Spaeth "is a great fri end of the Alger Hiss ... clique," 

he warned. (The stud y developed into a 1962 book by law 
professor Herbert Packer, Ex-Communist Witnesses-Four 
tudies in Fact-Finding, which ironically demonstra ted the 

implausibility of Hiss's "second typewrite r" defen e.) 
There could be no doubl, however, that under Spaeth Stan

ford became one of the premier law school in the country. 
Many of hi s plans only reac hed fruition afte r he s te pped 
down in 1962. Bayless Manning, hi uccessor, wrote of hi s 
"own period of deanship, as ... institutionalizing that which 
had been begun under Carl's leadership." It is a sentiment 
that could be echoed by subsequent deans-Tom Ehrlic h, 
Charles Meyers, John Ely and Lhe cunent dean, Paul Bresl. 

ln the school's early days, professors who showed talent were 
wiftly swallowed up by more pres tigious schools. The tables 

eventually turned, and dis tingui shed scholars arrived from 
Berkeley, Wisconsin, Columbia and Harvard. They brought 
renown in traditional fi e lds like torts, crimi-

ronmental law, health law, alternative di s pute resolution, 
lawyering for social change, and law and technology. 

W ilh the s trength of its fac ulty, .students, facilities 
and program , Stanford Law School has enjoyed a 
sharp ri e in prestige. For the last two years, U.S. 

News & World Report, in the most widely read ranking of high
er educati on, has rated Harvard , Yale and Stanford as the Lop 
three law schools in the country. Although the Law School has 
not been associated in parti cular wi th an y of Lhe great move
ments in U.S. jurisprudence, it has gained a reputation as a 
collegial fo rum fo r diver e disciplinary a nd methodological 
approaches to law; and thi s is telling at a time when numer
ous law fac ulti es have been renl by internal divis ions, most 
publicized perhap being that between " traditional" and "crit
ical" legal studies . 

On May 9, 1992, form er oviel President Mikhail Gorbachev 
deli vered a lec ture on the "Rule of Law" as the Herman 
Phleger Vis iting Professor at Stanford Law School. Harken
ing back Lo the themes of Harrison's lecturns, which traced 
the hi story of the rule of law in the United Sta tes, Gorbachev 
summa ri zed the painful le ons of his country's his tory: "The 
s ta te must act only according to the law and according to jus-

ti ce, and any act of the s tale authority must have 
nal and con titutional law, as well as in new
er ones like tax, legal hislory, intellectual prop
erty and inlernalional law. The fac ulty would 
also become more diverse in background as well 
as in scholarship. Presently it counts ten women 
and six members of ethnic minoriti es among it 
45 members. 

The student body was changing as well. 
From 1960 Lo 1970, Lhe average GPA of 
entering studenls cl imbed from 2.90 Lo 

3.39. By 1983, it had reached 3.79. The med i
an GPA of 1992's class was 3.68. Likewise, LSAT 
scores soared from 590 (oul of 800) in 1960 Lo 
682 in 1970 and to 745 in 1983. App lications to 
Lhe school have risen from 598 in 1960 to 6,006 
(for 180 places) in 1992. The student body is in
creasingly comprised of gro ups underrepre
sented in legal education. In recent classes, mi
nority enrollment has approached one-third . 
And although tuition has climbed steadily, a 
it has Lhroughout higher education , the Law 

Under Dean 
Carl Spaeth) 

Stanford 
becanu one of 
the premier 

Law .:1choou in 
the country. 

a basis in law." 
If the world is coming Lo a belief in the rule 

of law, Ameri cans have long debated the cen
tral role of law in their civi lization. In additi on 
to Lheir recent prominence on the Supreme Court 
and al the head of the State Department, gradu
ates of Stanford Law School are working through
out stale and federal government, in uni vers ities, 
corporat ions and internati onal relat ions; in ca
reer such as writing, admini tration and finan ce, 
where legal training often proves invaluable; and, 
of course, in law prac ti ce of all kind . But they 
are doing so at a time when searching questions 
are be ing rai sed abo ut the e ffici e ncy, jus ti ce 
and direction of our legal syslem. 

School provides fin ancial ass istance to 70 per-
cent of its students and has initi aled a loan
forgiveness program for Lhose who choose 
low-paying public interesl careers. 

In 1975, the school moved into its firsl 
home specifically designed for legal edu
cation , tl1e well-equipped Crown Quad
rangle, named for a family pivotal in its 
fundin g. Its increased resources have 
enabled the school, despite its small 
size, to develop a diverse cUITiculum. 
Adding Lo its traditional strengths 
in business law, public law and
more recently-clinical education, Lhe 
school is pioneering programs in envi-

Stanford Law School has much Lo contribute 
to thi s di scourse. Throughout its hi s tory, it has 
tri ed Lo reconcile the demands of professional 
training with Lh e need of all citizens for educa
tion in their legal and politi cal ins titutions. It 
has e mphas ized the leading ro le lawyers play 

in business and publi c affai rs . And wilh 
the momen tum of its recent rise in rep-

uta ti on, it has ta ke n on ome of the 
more challenging and diverse ques
ti ons fac ing lega l education. 

Wrote Dean Brest recently: " We 
have ac hieved our stature by keep
ing failh wilh Lhe past, working hard 
in Lhe present, and being ambitious 
for the future." El 

Howard Bromberg is a lawyer arul 
fo rmer instructor in legal writing 
and research who is writ ing a 

book on the history of the Law School. 
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